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Medicaid llatters New York

Nffw$#ee"s
Memorandurn of SuPPort

A.75 15-8, Kavanagh/S.4057-8, Stewart-Cousins

AN ACT to amend the public Health Law ond the Social Services Ldw, in relotion to estoblishii=fl.]lt. Child Heofth

plus ond School Meots Enrollment coordination Ad of 2071- " : 
."

Medicaid Matters New York (MMNY) is a statewide coalition of over 130 organizations refrS;,:.n1ti.lF le
interests of New yorkers who rely on the public health insurance programs - Medicaid, chilif llil:alth Plus and

Family Health Plus - for their health and well'being. The members of MMNY are united in tt 
'tii1 

determination

toensurethattheconcernsandneedsofMedicaidconsumersareunderstood,includedanic!'iiDtinunY...
discussion on Medicaid MMNy submits this memorandum in support of Assembly Bill 7515:['riS"1"1" ?ill_. .

4,,57_B,which would enact the Child Health Plus and School Meals Enrollment Coordination'l! t't of 20L1- This

bill would allow families to use proof of enrollment in New YorKs School Meals Program as cirr;t'umentation of

income for children applying for Medicaid and child Health Plus.

MMNy has long advocated for measures that serve to streamline and simplify the enrollmeTfl'-rocess.es for
Medicaid and the other public health insurance programs. This bill would be an additional vr'iy to make it

easier for those who are eligible to get enrolled'

currently, all children already enrolled in the School Meals Protram are eligible for either clhi[:iien's Medicaid

or child Health plus, depending on their income and immigration status. Drawing upon the if1ijtrre-grouna

enrollment experiences of facilitated enrollers, we know that families need the most assistalllllwhe.n trying to

prove their income-especially those families who do not receive regular paychecks' ot-t:1,,f,i*i,:"-,j:".::liu

of lncome and program participation data gathered inzCf/7, an estimated43,000 children ,I-i:'iillilled in School

Meals were eligible, but not enrolled in public health insurance- This leglslat'ron would ma[:i:|,*iii-rblic health

insurance enrollment sigrrificantly easier for eligible families who have dimcuky providing dblilimentation to

prove their incorne and would help the state serve some of our most vulnerable children' --i'

There is no federal requirement for states to require income documentation- ln fact, federifi-filw encourages

States to use electronic data systemS ro verifli income and to make use of Express tane Enf<'tllirrtent which

allows a child deemed eligible for school r""t, to be automatically found eligible for publiif.4'alth insurance,

which the state has not Yet implemented'

Eliminating documentation of income and allowing proof of eligibility for school meals to s:l[r1'iil as proof of 
.

income will also increase state efficiency and alleviate the income documentation processiil,q,,iti1"ta"" placed on

local social service districts. Eleven out of 12 states that have eliminated documentation cr'i:ii,:iiior'e reported

faster eligibility determinations and increased productivity.

This bill would help ensure that low-income families are able to easily be enrolled in health ( irilera8e for their

children. MMNY urges swift passage of S'4057'B/A-751'5-B'

Fsr more lnformation, please contact Lara J(assel, MMNY Coordlnator

51&320-7100 or lkassel @cdrnYs'org


